
RIDING A CAMEL.

tiara Cnvnlnl and Tlrlaaj
Tfcaa Horseback niillaar.

Camel riding In the desert of Fti'mr:!
It not o very fatiguing after one lot
learned how. A vetor.in traveler in
that district dosorllos the phis;
"Each riding cniel has a bridle, or
rather a halter, ol p:.dtod leather ISkt

n ordinary haltot and tin camel N
guided as a horse would bo If riding
him with oue rein only. Tin saddle U
a most elaborate affair. To adjust
one properly on a camel's hump Is an
art extremely dlflloult to master. First
two cushions of leather, stuffed with
grass straw, are placed on the an' tVs
hump, and on these Is act the su ' ,!o.
This latter consists of two wooden
forks, one In front and one behind, con-

nected by a aide board. Above this U
placed the seat of the saddle, which Is
built like a square dancer. The tops of
the wooden forks rising In front and
behind form two saddlohoms, and,
once one has negotiated hlR way Into
the saucer and Installed the feet and
legs by letting them, from the knee
downward, hang over the front, one Is
pretty cafe from falling out. Cushions
and nigs placed In this saueerlike de-

pression add to the comfort. The sad-

dle Is secured by a wide girth and also
by a shoulder strap and girth at the
back that takes the phtce of a crupper.

"There are, of course, no stirrups, the
foot merely hanging over the front.
After one has learned to avoid an oc-

casional dig In the middle of the back
from the hindmost horn and has be-

come accustomed ts the weight of the
legs hanging over the front, camel rld-h-- ;;

is very comfortable and far los
tiring than horseback riding, especially
as one's position can be varied in many
wv.ys by riding sidesaddle or crossing
tie legs on the camel's neck, nnd s:
forth. The long, swinging gait Is
fairly easy, and one can move about
on a camel's back In a manner that
would startle any ordinary horse.

'"On the saddle are carried a pair of
leather saddlebags, wherein I carry
b ioks, maps. Instruments, cartridges,
h iich and the like. From the horns of
tl:rt saddle are hung rifle, field glasses,
p.lotuatlc compass and water bottle.
Altogether It Is a pretty omplete out-

fit and only equaled by a Chinese chair
for convenience in traveling when one
wishes to hunt and nap at the same
time."

EOOKS AND A GENTLEMAN.

A gentlemen does not have a full
wine cellar and empty bookshelves.

A gentleman does not possess a box
of carpenter's tools, but no paper knife.

A gentleman does nit borrow gjl
works which he is in a position to buy.

A gentleman does not out bonks with
his lingers, even after having washel
his bands.

A gentleman does not use eau de co-

logne and read greasy volumes from a
circulating library.

A geutloman does not give his daugh-
ter a dowry of from $l,000 to $250,-00- 0

and forget to provide her with a
bookcase.

A gentleman does not talk about the
latest literature when he is acquainted
only with what has been said of it by
the reviewers.

A gentleman does not send to his
bookseller for a parcel of books on ap-
proval, and, after having read them,
return them, saying that none of them
suits him.

A Thinly Woodchaek.
One of the best story tollers of his

time was Han Thompson of Auburn,
Me. The following is what Han told
of what he and his brother John tried
to do in the way of catching a wood-chuck- :

They had tried iuite a number
of times to capture the animal, but un-
successfully. At last they decided to
drown him out. So. procuring four
pails, each took two, and they carried
water for two solid hours and poured
it Into the hole in the ground in which
the said "chuck" had taken up his
abode. Getting tired, they sat dowu.
After about half an hour the wood-chuc- k

cautiously left the hole and
walked down to the brook

and took a long drink of water, and
then scooted, much to the disgust of the
two boys. Boston Herald.

The Rassred Brigade.
The nickname of the Ragged brigade

bestowed on the Thirteenth hussars '

is complimentary rather than detri-
mental to them, being a reminder of
the gallant services rendered and the
severe hardships endured by them
when serving In the peninsular war
tinder the Duke of Wellington. They.
took part In no fewer than thirty-tw- o

engagements and skirmishes, In addi-
tion to their share in general actions.
In the course of the campaign the bard
service they had seen had reduced
their uniforms to tatters; hence their
nickname. London Telegraph.

A Mytery Rerealed.
The Layman Why do you tie that

bandage so tight about the patient's
limb before you operate? The Bu-
rgeonTo compress the arteries so that
be won't bleed to death. The Layman

Ah, now I know why the barber near-
ly strangles me with a towel before he
begins to shave me. Cleveland Leader.

Yoathfol Ambition.
A little lad was asked the other day

what be Intended to be when be grew
Bp. lie pondered over It for awhile,
i won't be a sailor," be said, "because

I' might be drowned, and I won't be a
soldier, because I might be shot. I
think I will be a skeleton In a mu-

seum."

Profeaalonal.
' "Well, doctor, your treatise Is reudy
to go to press. What are you going to
do about an appendix?"

"Cnt It out."-IIou- ston Post.

AN UNKNOWN LAND.

Parte t Old Kaaatr Pa
aaaa r Madera EfM.

Few people appreciate tho fact that
today, at the dawn of tho twentieth
rentuiT, there are still parta of the old
Itoman empire where no traveler of
mod.-r- n Umes hns been; that there are
ancient towns which no tourist has
een, temples and towers that no lover

pf classic literature has delighted In,
Jiscrlptlons in ancient Greek that no
savant has as yet deciphered whole
feglons. tn fact, full of antiquities for
widen no Haedeker has been written
and which are not shown upon the la
est maps. There are regions within
our temperate aone where no modem

(

Ktiropenn root nas troa. so rar as we
are able to tell regions where the

of Oreece and Home once
tloi.iished and where One monuments
of classic art and of an unfamiliar art
that supplanted the classic waste their
beauties uKn the Ignorant sight of
half civilized nomads.

To realize the truth of this one needs
only to cross the ranges of mountains
that run parallel to the eastern coast of
the Mediterranean and. avoiding all
raravan routes. Journey Independently i

out the barren country that lies be-- j

twocn these mountains and the Eu- -

pbrates. Here Is a territory which,
though not wholly unexplored. Is full
Pf most wonderful surprises. Here are
cities and towns long deserted, not so
f.T.at or so Imposing perhaps as Pal-
myra, but far letter preserved than
the city of Zenobla and giving a much
truer picture of the life of the ancient
Inhabitants than one can draw from
these famous ruins.

These towns nre not burled, like the
great cities of the Meop daudan plains,
nor have their sites been built upon In
modern times, as this of the classic!
cities of O recce have been. Ti:ey stand
out against the sky tirvui high ridges or
lie sheltered it) soonest thI valleys, g

to the view of the traveler as
h approaches them very much the
same aspect as they did in the fourth
century of our era when Inhabited by j

prosperous, cultivated ;ind happy peo-- 1

pie or when deserted by those inhab--

it:;ts some 1.3; year ao. Howard
Crosby P.utler In Century, j

A .nvy Fnneral.
The funeral of a sa.lor at sea Is a

piost impressive ceremony. Nine men
of the Massachusetts died as the re-

sult of a thirteen Inch gun's explosion.
They were burled at vm Juan, Porto
Rico, but before the b ulies were taken
asi. !( the funeral whs held, as Is the
i " "oin. on the iu;:rter deck of flie

iTwptmg o:i sr,,H.-- occasions
hi. : otiicers i:. i are permitted
on deck. In the presence of the
Kill'.: iral and other c::. s. standing
v". bared heads. :uid marines and
b . ja l;e. a detail from each ship
Of ' ' s.1v:id,r.n. drawn up in line, the
c:: . ;s containing the men who died
W'V borne by men who bad been
t- - r eeiiiri'des on to tl.e quarter deck.
A 1. il played a dire, a ijuartet of
sailors sang and the chaplain prayed
at: ' spoke with sol' mn voice of the
1 ry of those who had suffered a
d v ii so cruel. The brawny men of the
sliips of war were standing silent, 'i.

their heads bowed, their sun-bon.e- i!

fae-- s motionless. Rut never a
tejir was shed, for tears and women
have no place aboard a man-of-wa- r.

The Ixxiies were taken ashore in the
captain's gig after the service and rev-

erently buried. Leslie's Weekly.

A Queer C areer.
The Paris papers record the death of

the aged Mgr. Rauer, who was former-
ly father confessor to the Empress

I

Eugenie and is known to have had
a considerable influence over the un-

fortunate direction of her poliey. He
was a Jew by birth, and during the
fourth decade of the last century he

t

was a busy man upon the Paris bourse.
In 18.15 he astounded his kinsfolk and
fellow financiers by turning Roman
Cutholic. lie was no less successful as
a Christian than he hail been as a He-

brew. He was ordained priest, taken
up by Napoleon III., became the reli-

gious counselor of the empress and
was made a monselgneur by Pope Pius
IX. A few years ago the old priest
added to the list of surprises which
characterized his life by taking to him-
self a wife. Westminster Gazette.

Straw Ilata aed Broahlnjr.
"It's a strange thing," said the hat

man after he had sold a three dollar
Panama, "that men who brush a derby
or a soft bat every day never put a
brush to a straw bat There Is no rea-
son for the neglect Straw hats need
brushing more often than the others,
for the dust clings to them and is more
noticeable. If you brush your straw
bat every day and scrub it with a stiff
brush dipped In tepid water once or
twice a season It will last two years
with proper care." New York Press.

Sblrt Walat Salta.
The white linen shirt waist suits are

haying a distinct vogue of their own
this year. Many of them owe their
smart look to merely the arrangement
of the tucks which are Introduced. In-
stead of being trimmed with embroid-
ery or pipings of a contrasting shade
of linen or silk, tucks are used to form
the flounce and to emphasize the spe-

cial lines of the skirt, such as the stole
front the blp yoke, etc.

A Natural Collector.
"You are fond of pictures?" said the

connoisseur.
"Very," answered Mrs. Cumrox.

"Even when quite young I was fond of
making collections of the portraits on
paper currency." Washington Star.

Hla Natural Preferenca,
Stationer Yes, sir. Here Is an ele-

gant deck of cards for 20 cents.
Stranger I should prefer paying ft

nickel more. Being a naval oUlcer, 1

naturally prefer a quarter deck. Bal-
timore American.

ON THE Be. ACM.

Wadln' In the watar wh wa
Tha wavta coma rollln' la,

Cplaahln' In a ftllar'a face
An' brenkln" en hla thln--

The thin 'at 1 wui thlnktn'
Delightful. knows!

Vus mod an' mM 'at'a ooala'
Ilelween a frllwr's toe a.

Make a fellrr young- - sg-'l-

Bomotlnira I wlalU I win
Thlnkln' It ua bl to amok

An' lilKRrr atlll to rtiaa;
TVailln" In tha water whre

Thi title Jst ebha an' flows
An' mud an' annri kapps allpptn' a

lietwecti a, follor'a to-a- .

Moat ilcllRhtfu! filtn' 'at
A feller r r bail;

Mnkra Mm klmlnr fl 'at Ufa
An' v I n ' ain't ao lind.

An' ever'thlns-- la bloasomln'
Jea' Ilka a summer rnea

V'hvn annd an' mud la allppln' up
lictwevn a teller's toea.

Wailln' In tha water whera
The eon wnvea svirsle In;

TVIsht 'at I rmild wade acroat
To whera tha wnvea begin,

atobbe on the other shlo
A youthful fountain flowa,

An' annd an' mud keepa ooiln' ulIletwen a fellcr'a toea.

UfMf men don't shrivel up
An' nee an' die an loon

An' fellers Jea' keep wadln' through
An everlnstln' June,

Whore ever'thlnR la bloaaomln'
Jos' IlUe a summer rose

An' mud an' an ml keeps allppln
Between a feller's toea!

New Orleans Tlmt's-Demoer-

llartl Tlraea.

The Collar Hello, old man! You're
looking done up.

The Cuff Yes, I've had a good rtiuny
reverses lately. Chicago American.

Ostentation.
"You say that man's relations won't

speak to hint?" said the surveyor whe
had stopped at the log cabin.

"Yes. An' it serves him right Jes"
as soon as he come Into a little property
he tKHight hissolf a glass eye an" a set
o' false teeth, an' his kin reckoned It
was mighty 111 mannered to comi
around puttin" on style an' wearlu' all
that Jewelry." Washington Star.

Two Valuation.
"Somebody asked I'Atiber to name a

figure for that painting of bis. H
placed It pretty high. I believe."
' "Yes, and so did the art committee."

"What bad they to do with the
price?"

"Not the price, but the painting it-

self. They skied it." Rrooklyn Eagle.

Jndicl.lir by Ilia Remarka.
Blobbs Newly wed's wife Is a cook-

ing school girl, and she has been feed-
ing him on angel food.

Slobbs What effect has it had on
him?

Blobbs Well. I think he has rather
given up the idea of ever becoming an
angel. Philadelphia Record.

A Wonderful Performance.
"Fred made a remarkable record

With his automobile last Sunday."
"How many miles did he go?"
"I don't know anything about Ihedis-- I

tance. but be ran the thing nearly all
day without hurting anybody or brenk-- 1

lng down once." Chicago Retord-IIer-- I

aid.

A Failure.
"So you don't believe In the mind

cure .'"
"No."
"Did you ever try it?"
"Well, I once tried to convince my

wife that she didn't really want a new
gown." Hen ver News.

The Intelligent Mule.
"The sense o' dumb creeturs is won-

derful!" said the old man.- -

"Why, what's happened now?"
"John got home from college yester-

day, an' the old mule knowed him time
be went to swearin'." Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Farorabla Indication.
"Miss C'harmlngton says she is tery

fond of animals," remarked Bllggen'a
sister.

"Perhaps there's hopes for me then,"
said Bliggens. "She called me a brut
the other day." Syracuse Standard.

Of Ho Aeeonnt.

Doctor Tell your mamma I bat
been so busy that I was nnable to rnl
last week.

Little Girl Oh, mamma just sent m-t-

tell you she began to get better Ju'
as soon as you stopped calling, vn
she's all right now! New York T!m r.

SHORT STORIES.

American Trnct society Is
fnty-elgh- t yean old.

A turtle InserllHHl "B. P. V 1802,"
has come out of a swamp at Canter-
bury, N. II.

At the present time pig Iron Is pro-
duced In the United States at the rate
of nearly L'Umn.ooo tot a year.

The Rrltlsh post offlce department
bandied last year ninety-tw- o pieces oi
mall matter per capita of population
while the United States post ollieo linn
died 107 pieces per capita.

In the Tamarack copper mine a
plumb Hue 4.250 feet long of piano wlm
was recently lowered from the shaft
mouth. It look thirty minutes to drop
and Is protmbly the longest plumb lino
erer used.

A Portsmouth (X. II.) man has a gold
fish that Mill take food from bis hand.
He will bold some dainty In his lluget--

Just alove the surface of the water !i
the gloln', und the tlsh will Invariably
come up nnd take It.

A letter was received at the agrlcul
turn I department the other day naktni
for two loads of "furtelllser." The
writer, having received seeds from r
pnteriuil government, was anxious te
get whatever else was coming to It ' in.

After the unveiling of the SherawiTi
statue In Washington In Octob-- r t'.e
dragon guarded studio of Rohl-Smlr-

the sculptor, which has kIcmmI near th-

ai te of the pmtos"Hl in iiiiiu' lit fef
more thau live years, will U torn ih.w

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

"Monsieur Reaucalre." run-lin- at
theater in London, recently

celebrated Its two huudndth pci'foru,
a nee.

Frank I'anlels new opera will b
written by Harry R. Smith and Cllir.nt!
Crawford and Is to be colled "Tie
Jockey."

Joseph Hart and Carrie de Mar are te.

continue in "l"oy Cranilpa." The pl.i.v

seems unaflW't.Hl by public satiety vT'i
cartoon farces.

Ida Compiest. who will next sea o..
be lending woman for William (lllieu
has sailed for Kurope. win re sin wi I

spend the summer.
Prat:'.; Moulan, the Kl ram In "The

Sultan of Su'.u." will continue in Mi

role next season, when the musUi'
comedy will tour the country.

At a performance lately of "A Mil
summer Night's Hreain" by Vasnr
Students the hit of the piece was made
by Miss Jane Priscilia Soiisa. daugh c;'
of the march king.

Clara I.lpiiKiu Is to be S 'lit out as a
star next season by Welier & Fields
who Intend making Louis Mann, n v

under their management, u member of
their own organization.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

Because of an error of tho cnrollln.
clerk Arkansas is to lose the bcm-tl- t o:
about a hundred new laws. ArkaiiMi-ough- t

to pension that enrolling clerk.
Logansport Journal.

Newsiiaper reports state that the I'.rs:
sea serpent of Ui3 left n stilling ! r

In its wake. This looks as if the up t

date monster hud acquired the w.r
of the gasoline automobile. New Y r

World.
A life convict at Sing Sing who e Ml

the prison paper has nskiil Mr. I'.ini
for a pass to New York. Iils of t! o

hai'tleni il i l l criminuls Mill 11 ur - ii

going to New York uft r they a i ; .

Washington Post.
Pi t"u tie- - lew Ul:ig of f? rvi.i

as vayliig that h Is '';irori'i! 1 v

lo'ii b;.' lie- - co:!!iif'n- -' hn .. ii I. .'!
II.- I i ;.::!..! '..' ..I-- o aw a- :- ti. .t !.: vi
b-- tly ti.cclied if t!i.:t .:.: ' n

sho';;il ever wane. Kansu 4 I'l'y t i".
We renl with emotion bi t Ii

tei'iiii d New York Times that "the r
resentative Kct are beginning to n t.ini
from RuroiK'." How ever have we bi- - n

able to get along without them? And.
by the way, how long have they been
gone? Hartford Courant.

DANGER AVCRTHI).
If a Tiiau sinuilil cross u ilradly Miako In

his pailivvay. In- - woiil l oi:ii l.ly crii. li It
beticulll liis heel ( fore II, coiilil xilik lis
iM.isiiiwiim f:ilits int., his HomIi Mi, unnlil
not .u-- out of thtj way anil U uiporize
w ilii tiiti iiunui'r- -

ous reptile. And
yet how many
people
who

are
temporize

tln-r- 1 IIL

with a still more
deadly enemy
consumption. Like
a silent serpent, it
glides along almost
unnoticed. First
a cold, or aore

throat, then a slight
cough, then catarrh,
then bronchitis, then
bleed in it from the

lungs and finally death. The way to
crush out the threatening evil Is to fortify
the system and purify the blood with
Ur. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Every weakness and abnormal condition
that precedes consumption is cured by
this remedy. At the first
sign of dnrangomentof stomach, liver and
blood, look out! It Is only a question of
time until the lungs will bo attacked
through the Impure blood, and then the
danger will lie most deadly.

It should tw known to every sick person
that Dr. Ii. V. Pierce will give carefully
considered, fatherly, professional advice
by mall to all who write him at liutfalo,
N. Y. Ho chargo or foe of any nature is
asked.

Mr. Moses Homer, of BUlilntown, Penn'a,
writes: "Last full I took a severe colli (the
result of wet feet) and this lirousht on ca-
tarrh and bronchitis which lasted all winter.
I und three hol.lli.--i of I)r. Pierce's (ioldcn
Medical jjlacovi-r- und two or throe vial of
the "Ple&Hant Pellets," alM) one piii katfe, of
)ir. Saxu'a Catarrh J am now cured.
Many tliuuUn to you."

Ai. honest dealer will not try to per-su.ii- lu

yon to take a worthless substi-
tute la place of tlm "Golden Medical
Discovery " fur tliu sake of a iittlu addod
profit.
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TUIC DIDCD i Im-- on meat K.r. hk'inio rArCn A.tv. mi.Ink Ak n y Ul
Slrri l. Hull Cram Ix'o, t (., wluTe

rnuirm In lor alv-rtlli- i inn be inmlf lnr It

In 111'' K a am Itii-- r whoSiiIumtIIhti r ! another, ur rhanicr
their iKmlnfTie ail. In ulinnlil n niriiiln r li
ilrup I 111 ultli-- a rard ilielr 't'r ia'i le ail
driuM'd to the rlnht Kituttli-e- .

1 o Cure a Cold in One Day

Take I.AXAT1 VK RlMMtl QRIMNF.
Tabletf.. All drugi-l- s refund the
money if it fails to con-- . K. W.t trove's
signature is on box -- rn

CCnnO TELEGRAPHERS

yUU NliEDED
Annuully, to fill the new ueit iurin cn-at--

by KailroHil stidTelegrapli ('onipanies.
we want YOUNU MliN nnd LA I) ICS ol
good hnhits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And i. R. Accounting

Wu (urnlf Ii 7'i 'i r n nt. ol tlie () ralr ami
Station A K ' " t In Anii-rlra- . Our U K'huuU are
the largi t rxelimlve Ti ll Kraph Ht hoola In The
World. KmahlUheil to ) r and cmluracd tj
all leailliiK Hallway (!! lain.

M c execute a Iliiml tn atiuh'tit lo
f urn full him or her a illlnii paying from tw
In fiW a month In mati-- earn nl the Itneky Mniin-Inln-

or IrnHi Tu to li"i a tumuli In Ma ten went
n( the Koi kle, Immediately upun graduatlun.

h'tuiluiila ran enteral any time. No vac-
ation, for full nrtl iilar ri'Kunllns any ol
our KelKMila, write ill reel tn ri;r executive ulMi-- e

at t'lnilniiall, Ohio. C'otalnKUa Free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.

Atlanta, Cia. La Croats, WI.
Tcxarkana , Tex 5an I ranclico, Cal

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,
as any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but if you are
particular and want the hcKt and mean
to have it, ask the ticket agent to route
you via tho ILLINOIS CKNTKAL, the
road that runs through solid veslibulo
trains between St. Puul, Omaha, Chicago,
St.Ixuis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional chargo is made for a seat
in our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, and have a ixirter in attendance.

Kates via the ILLINOIS CENT UAL
are the lowest and we will be glad to
quote them in connection witli any
transcontinental line.

I!. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Llndsey, T, F. A P. A., 142
Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Paul It. Thompson, Frt, & Passenger
Agent, IJIdg., Seattle, Wash.

The Illinois Central
maintains unexcelled service from the

West to the East and South. Making
close connections with tralna of all
transcontinental lines, passengera are
given their choice of routes to Chicago
Iouisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring infor-
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspond with
the following representatives.

It. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, Trav I'assengar
Agent, 142 Third at., Portland, Ore.

Paul II. Thompson Passenger Agent
Colman liuilding .Scuttle li'aeh.

Tho Examiner has received a now
samplo book of tho Wall Ktrect line
of engraved certificates of stock an4
bond blunkH, the most on
tho market. 1'hciI ami endorsed liy
tho leading liniiiiclciH of America.
Copyrighted. Call and nee them if
you need anything In this line, tf

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD...

. . . TIMU TAI'l l! . . .
In KfTcet May 1 , 11)05

I.. Thrall A A M I v. C'llmaatlia I" 4S A

Ar. Ilium. S.'A fir. I''ll' llf.fWf "
" Steel Mr t " h I'd Sh'sa I i.40
" rail I V It i Pall Creek Il.tIV
" Kl'h Ni'a' l' " hti-i-- l Hr'ge In no

I Hi In . S ill " Mogul K.'JlFM'
" I'nkesaiiia s.Jtl Ihtall .. U.44

Klamath Spring-- Special.
I.v. Thrall I' Ml. Kl'h Hp's, t 4A p, M
Ar, Ho "... I M " At. Kail CreekH M

Hleel llr'sei Ift I llr'ge S (l '
" fall I reek itA I iua fn
" Kl'h S.s. .4 Ihrall..., R.4A

LAKliVUiW
--ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
II. K, II a s s as , I'mp'r.

Office In Hlcber'n 5tore

rStngo leaves ltkevlew tlillty, I pt

at lis. in. Arrive
at A 1'n rnx at It p. tn.
I'U.c Alttira (nt I.Hkevlew at
tl uMiM-- a. in or mi th arrival
of ti e stiik'e frmn .Minlelina. Ar-

rives in I.nkeview in 12 hours ni-

ter Iciivinu Altunif.
I rclglit - Matters - (liven
5trlct - Attention

first - Qldss - Atcomoddtlons.

Western . Stage . Line

--!'J 1
J. L. VAIHN. Proprietor.

Office Inllnkvllle fotel
Klamath I alia.

Iaily from Pom-irciii- by Ketio, Kiato
atli Kails. Ihtiry lionanrn, and Illy to
Ijtkcview.

I it i y from I.akeview by Illy, ilonanta
Pairy, Klaiiiath Kalis, Keito, to I'o-- k

eye in a
Krom Kltiiiistlt FhIIm to Keno by

slcniiier and from Kei o to Pokegemsv
overtlie Suunct Pour Horse Stan" Line.

Good Stock ... Ir'sy Coaches

LAKCVII'W PLUSH

STAGE LINE

S. L. M N AftiiiToN, Prop.

Office at .Mercantile Store
Mnuo leaves Ijikeview Moinlnyn, Weil

ticHilitys hikI I'riilitys st II a. m., srrivee
at Plush st II p. m. Lettvct Plush Tues-
days, Tluiffiliiys nml Snturdsys, at 6
a. m., nrrives st nt 11 p. m.

l'utif t iller fare ft out way or $5 for
round trip. Freight rslcs from Mny
lft to Is'ov. lnt I.Ti'i htttitlrcd ; froir
Nov. 1 hI to Msy 1st tl. CO per buudm

TiMiiKit i,ti oTirr.
I'liited .S'lales J.nnil Office, I.nkevlew,

Oregon, October illlih, l'.HIo. .Notice is
hereby gnen tluit in eoiiipliauco with
the provisions of the Act of June .'I, WH
entitled "An act for the snht of timber
hitiils in the StstcAof Californiii, Ort-gon- ,

NevHilit ami Witrdiinuton Territory, " us
extended lo all tin Public J.iuul Mates
by net of August 4, 1H!I1. Prank Hall.
of KlaniHth lulls, county f Klamath,
state of Oregon, has tics day filed in
tins oil ice liis sworn statements .No. .!()1.

for the purchase of the Ni NLJ4 NL'
Xw U NaJ...' and lot 2 of section H

in township No. 34 S., Kungu No. IH P.,
w, m., and will oiler proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish his claim to
sail laud before (ioo. Cbastain, clerk of
Klamath county, at hisoffice at Klamath
Pal's, Oregon, on Saturday, the Pith day
of January, l'.IOU. He names witnesses:

C II. MrCumliur, of Ihtiry, Oregon;
Herbert (!remmer, Pred llensing td
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and K. A.
McCulley, of McCloud, Calif.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the altove-de- s ;ribed lands are request-
ed to file their claims in this office on
or before said 7:ith day of Jan., 7UUII.

41-- 1 J. N. Watson, Register.

CLEAN8INO
TOB :atarrf

NO HEALINO
cvna ron

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Eaay and pleaaant to
dir. Contains 110 lu- -
Jurloua drui(.
It la quickly ahaorhed.
uivoa itoiirr at utica.

Jt Opena anil Cleanaet

All.tyi
ma nana!

IiiHaiiiiiiatiuu. COLD " HEAD
final and I'mlucta tha Meinbrans. Ittiitorei th4l
Hvnaas of Taata and Hinall. Lary HHi, 0 cents al
Uriigtrlsta or I.r mall; Trial Hlsa, 10 cell i by mall.

JULY ZIUOTUJU14, 60 Warraa Street, Now York.

MIIICKP IIUAMM.

James Barry Brads with Swallow Fork Id
right ear for ewes: rsTorsa

for wethiirs. Homo ewoi Hgusra Crop and Bllt
In right ear. Tar Ilrsnd 111. Itanje, Crans
Lake. Poatntllce sddreu, Ijikevluw, Oregon

7flf Whitwnrlh nrands witu crop oir u--

Lat II IIUWUl III Cttr, Hall Uudurcrop oB
right (or ewes ; ret erse for wetliuri Tar Ilraud

W. Ktnge, KUh Creuk. Pontoflluo add row
Lakeviow. Orosoil


